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Prophet: (B4, Jel:) or shall be cloven on the dal rent to the right and left in Ahit rmning. (M.
of resurrection: but the former^is confirmed bjY [8ee also Jid1.])..
j1
j;i thT/e
another reading, °,JI
'
T d.i: (Bd:) or ,road went [or branched off] into the desert.
accord. to Er-R lghib, the meaning is, t the cas (TA. [See also 7.])
Aath become manifest. (TA.) One says, ;:i
10.
jtlqJtjl
:.wl He turned thie sack upon
rJl [The thintt became cloven, &c., is
one of hist two sides (eLs ,~1 L,c), in order to
alves]. (f.) [And
j :Jl It became clove
&c., from it: and it branchedoff. from it; as a pass through a door. (TA.) _- [
1, as stated
river from another river, and the like. And by Freytag, is expl. by Jac. Schultens, but on
*
JIAsIt clave asunder fromn orer it, so as to what authority is not said, as signifying "Prodiit,
disclose it: *e also 8.]
[Hence,]
jI. J;ti;I manfe.ttus evasit."]
VUl . t Such a one irasas though his inter;or R. Q. 1. ;" (JK, S, ,)
inf. n. ': . , (S,)
re f~illed nwith anger so that le split. (TA.).
said of a stallion [camel], 1Ie, brayed [in his
And l"I % JI t The affiair, or state of affairs, ai=,
ori faucial bag]. (JK, S, K.) [It is said
became discomposed, derantiged, or disordered: that] the primary meaning of ~;. is Loudss
(;, I(, TA:) and .tl
lG, l .. ,t, and of voice; or the bein loud in voice. (JK.)..
t C., (Lth, M, TA,) t th' affair, or state of And said of a sparrow, It uttered a cry: (K,
qffairs, became discomposed, deranged, or di.- TA:) or one says of a sparrow, ?'
LJ.i [app. meaning It maes a loud twittering in' its
organized, by separation: (Lth, TA:) and ,;
j*'l t tihe aqffair, or state of affairs, becanme Cry]. (S.)
discomposed, deranged, or disorganized, being
;A sing. of j,i,;
($, Mgh, Mhb, 1;) originincongruos, or inconsistent. (M, TA.) And
ally an inf n.; (S, Mqb;) An openingformingan
.s1
I. ~ . ; t [The compact of allrjiance, inxtcrXtice in a thing: (Msb:) or
a fimure, cleft,
or obedience, became brohen]. (M.) - L- . said ch ,k,eplit, slit, rent, crack, or the like, syn.
of lighltning: see 1, in the latter half of tlc paraS,,, in wood or a stick, or in a wall, or in a
graph.
glass vessel [&c.]: (T, TA:) [or] a place that is
I..

[i. c. cloven or cleft, split, &c.: (sec 1, first
8. JIi!
signifies The taking the .j of a j_
thing, (9, ],) i. e. the half thlereof. (S.) One sentence: and see also ,.L :) and often signifying
says, UUI SLl He took tbe j [or hualf] f an incision, a gasl, or a furrowr, or trench]: (M,
tAhe thing. (T4.)- And t The taling [or de- .1 :) as though an inf. n. used as a subst. in this
rivin!l] a word from a word, (.;, 1.,) with the sense: pl. as above, 3J: (M:) it differs from
(S, Mglh,) by having a general significaconditiot of reciprocal rdlation in meaning and ,li.U,
[radical]complition, andl ef reciprocal difb.rence tion: (Mgh:) accord. to Yailoob, one says,
informn: [and it is of thre kinds:] .AIl j
(S, Mgh)
Q
g and
t. (S) [i. e. In
't1 )iJ i'
is that derivation in which there is a recip;rocal the Aand, or arm, of sucl a one are cracks, or tihe
relation between tiw two words in the letters and liAc, and in his foot, or lej]: but [it is asserted
in the order [thercof]; as in ,.firom .n Jl: that in this case] one should not say vlit: (S,
j3I UtlI is that in whitch there is a reciprocal Mgh: [see, however, this word:]) and hence,
7TAe
trench, or oblong excavation, in the
relation between the tno wrords as to the letter . JI.i..
and tle neaning, exclusirely of the order; as in ;niddle of the grame: and accord. to As, s~i.
[i. e. fssunres, &c.,] in mountains,
4 from
1:
jU=*
3%i;:8l is that in signifies .
which there is a reciprocal relation betveen tlw and in tle earth, or ground. (Mgh.) - The
two wordl in the place [or places] of utterance; ri/na muldw of a woman; i. e. the gap [or chink]
as in * from =t.
(KT.) [You say,
l betrween the two edges, or .borders, of tle labia
I;. or hSL, or i, and tIi, lIe derived a majora of er tulva: as also j... (M, L.)_
word, and a name, -.1 'p. from another; and AndI The daybreak. (S, gI, TA.) See also
the next paragraph, first and fifth sentences. t 'L sometimes signifies tile same, as is shlown
And see the last two sentences of the same paraby a citation voce..j.] _ [And, as jn. with graph.
L"-!, (see 8 in art. tj",)] The construceting, or
v The half (S, Mgh, M 9b, 1) of a thing (S,
founding, (ea,) of a thing of, or from, what is
originated witlwut premeditation. (M.) - And M,b, ) of any kind; as also VJ: (V,:) or the
S The taking to the right and Ifti, (9, V, TA,) half of a thing when it is cloven, or split, or
not pursuing the right, or direct, course, (9, TA,) divided lengthwise; (M;) as also ? i:. (A.in,
in speech, and in contention, or disputation, or
,. M,1,0) One says, ;1t1 , .'."
and &t
litigation: (S, ], TA:) or.o.0 jti;,l signifies.
S;tl I took the alf of tf e sheep oj goat: (S,
the taking to the right and left in peech: (so in
TA:) the vulgar pronounce the &, with fet-*h.
a copy of the M: [but I think that the right
(TA.) And XjIU JIa Take thou this
reading is .fil
j.~ ?l, agreeably with
[i. e. half] of the suep or goat. (TA.) Henoe
what here follows:]) you say,, blu
-l, and the
trad., ;j,.3 .
., Iia.
i. e. [Give ye
.Z.S,.J ;i. (T..) See also 6. And [in l;ke
almsthougl it be but] tlwe half of a date; meaning
manner] one says of a horse, ..
.l t He deem npt anything little that is given as alms.
1.
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(TA.) And !,Z.
!j
jjl
and
:JI f j, (0, 1, [in the Cs and in my MS.
copy of the ]g ;, but the former reading appears
to be the right, ~' being an inf. n. as in a similar
saying in the former half of the first paragraph of
this art., and Lj: being a subst. uied as an inf. n.
or for gl,l)
rmeaning [The property is betweea
us] two halva, equal [in dioision]. (.)_
[Hence,] A certainkind of thejinn, orgenii; (Ibn'Abbid, O, I;)
a species of diabolical beings

having the form of the half of a human being.
(Izzw in his Descr. of the Jinn.) - The lateral
Ialf, or half and aide; as when one says that a
person paralyzed has a .j inclining; and as

when one speahk of the ~j of a JA [meaning
eitlwr of the two dorsers, or panniers, or oblong
chests, shicA are borne, one on eitler side, by a
camtd, and hich, it a mall tent over them,

compose
wa J

: see this last word, and i,].

(Mgh.) - The side of the body; as when one
says of a person that his left ~ wau grazed, or
abraded. (Mgh.) [Hence,] one says of a horse,
,g-i ur
J
d.a [lHe inclines, or leanu, upon
one of hittwo
. (0.) [And ;j ;
.
and ,
l.ie Jnt, or walled, inclining upon
one de.] _ The side, or lateralpart, (Lth, Mob,

I, TA,) of a thing; the two sides of a tlling
abeing called ;t1;: (Lth, TA :) or, as some say,
(TA,) the side of a mountain. (S, TA.) [Hence,]
one says, ,e
& '1 e I ~
'>.
t [Such a one is of the collateral clas of thl
ki,sfolk, or tribe, not of the main stock thereof].
(Mgh in art.
.)
I. q. t L ; (, Mob,
];)
[which primarily signifies The cloven-off
!alf of a thing; i. c.,] when a thing is cloven in
halves, each of the halves is called the J;. - of the
other. (9, I.)
[And hence, t The counterpart of a person or thing: and this appears to be
meant by J, and accord. to SM in the ]C, where
it is said that ' is syn. with t ;eU; for they
add immediately after:] ono says j
L J j3
0- i t [lie is my brotler, and the counterpart of
i,nycelf]; (S, TA;) as though ho were cloven
from me, because of the resemblance of each of
us to the other. (TA.) One says also, JiL
it:e:, meaning t This is the lile of him, or it.
(TA.) And [hence] it is said in a trad., i'Cl
Jlal SLj,
[in which SU: is the pl. of t JL
as fem., or of iJ-- in the same sense,] meaning
t Women are tAe likes oj men in natural dispositions; as thoughi they were cloven from them;
'or because Eve was creoted from Adam. (TA.)
. And A man's brother; (M;) and so t
i;
(S, M, O, J., TA;) meaning a brotler by tihe
fatler and mother; (TA;) from J
as meaning
'either half of a thing that is cloven in halves;"
((, TA;) or as though the relationship of one
iwere cloven from that of the other: (IDrd, O,
Ii :) pl. of the latter sli,I. (M, M.h.) - Andl a
niame for A thing at n,lich one loiJs: (Lth, O,
]
[but this is app. taken from the following
[:)
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